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rery Wednesday
. Ichaatrâültr 6 rmncter

eras i «boat efiteh-of Implicit Hlaf —■«>»
maay Protestante

of the Cblbolto 1 *** <M^«> “«T»?'.
ti active practice
Charah baton the rbetf

•ad shoolotaJjrpewit day they

th«y bold it all thaPERKINS q& STERNS tkU time Calais's
last Onriaad Kaatfcly, 7* ***7CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

are now showing the contents of over able ofthia Maw Tka writer
-r*Local and Ipeeial HewsOaa 7rar,<*

ili-CatkoUe body, aad roeordlagto 
ey may ha mind with eraditIt ie raid that Georg# E2F44:,S$4S.S,S?CSMaS,J■*s Dye tor Ike Wbiefcere It i cleared 175,00a from hie writhinch for Brat ineertioa, and 20 wkea theyiU foreeek eoelinaatioo. Special

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, writer rayabe travelledlie* 10 cents per lias for each eed.ee forth,
Olivia ties •live afterde (laTwe yeera-afo

for Mootbl ef the cityIMS) heMr. T. r. O'Coe nor', kookAll of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every 
buyer. ^

latterly, Hall-yearly,
Parnell kae already reached Italftk.'» Liaimat hike fori.application.

kit, P. O. Order, or Begietered

kb death, la 1M4.-
to break the reeard The Vint Ballily-tbree yea re,- 

riler of GeneraMeLeod k McKenzie Ilia ruler ofUHTOfc M 0 Til whatever, smleaintVwl aad civilM Qalreeloo in linking an artar- 
a wall, which b now 2.040 foot In

tkklev, ware found at a depth of 
ft 10 feet. The age of tha wood ie 
idfoated at aOO.OOO years by P ro
uir Singby, aad In the stratum.
hfoh b 100 bat in tblokafos, he__________
«ad seeds resembling apple aad land. Hie

1403, an» is
PuariMy the twe--------------iiîiilb

things about this ipeeial aambar
ere ; that U will ha mailed to aay 
American addrem for tee cants a 
ropy, ( tha prias of each regular 
weakly edition ), and that Us rate 
for advertising space, remain the 
sama M for lay regular edition.

One ahoald not be backward la 
ordering. Those who order Ink 
will be served 6rat.

.-ïft-aseïïJSrfar Heweeher, 18»!
aad also of chief

üuiVJiïüî How ef Isabella, San Domingo, the
■"» «attisasse! by Baropaaaa ( il

ronunTP mmition and ** ,1Mi* Hovided, a merely 
- Vn7i77n,.!7 tamnorary atonhada with a small

ib^ôwàr It bee some- ) “ “to Hew World, the
™ XJrZTZL «bwoura to raoaive asrions el-

yy *** “T ” tentioe was the ehnreh. It waa
«notai and ohrietened within n few 

.-uJîîtJS - . Ju! ■<*the after the landing at Label b 
fmalaUtimd a. a rabr u Dweb„i la3. nworo

«h» lewtien hare of this city,
!v*mL Is an kb *wh w tha proximity ef the gold 
ty offlctal. la all, hb MiB-0<OUlC ^ thb

Kmrf's Uaiwsat is uri kj fhjwriaas.

A POPULAR PHYSICIAN.— 
Tha popular pbyaician b nnaaaam- 
iag, pleasant and aneenafol In treat
ing diaeaaa. Such an one Is Burdock 
Blood Bittere—anaaaemiag—only a 
dollar a botUa—plissant, 
la taste, aneeaaafnl la 
oat of tea. la truth it 
B. B. B. b the populs

IS* dey.it hr.. A7m.,p.ai-.S K.
Erd QU .nrd dey,4b.,lAles.,

•toot not generally known to the 
pakic has pu and added interest 
ihraagh the (bath in France of 
M alamo Bartholdi, mother of tha 
waN kaowa sculptor and designer, 
who died a few days ago at the ad- 
vaward ago of M yam She it was 
who ataod w the model of Bar 
them's statue of “Liberty rollghl- 
euiag the world," which sow orou-

I »uu sue ... 
jrimeleets ' Klees | hsls|

ha mid
to thiak that they rias in the

. v ^^4 to the
We always keep on hand n large ar.d varied assortment I family in all diseases of the professing iodifft

stomach, liver, poiot, no- ------ ,----- At present
_______ o of the best Summer Goods and war
rant that we cm please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks TWELVE y BARS' TBTT 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman- Sira,—We have need Hi 
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a Yellow Oil in oar family forVMM and And nothin» to C

richer, aad afterward Sen Do les that theyit position inpise.the aroatiasnt 
harbor of New Yo___ _______■ York.

To kill time in India the an 
oilcan and civilians have inveal 
lor revived Many peculiar spot 
The Gymkhana at Secunderabad
a novelty aad shows the dogs eh< ____________ ___
again. We are told in the Aetna Servetan to be burned all 
that the chief event of the evening alow ire la 1663, for bel 
was the Noah's Ark stakes, a die- tar tea, yet tkat tkb ws 
tasce handicap for all animals, sari out halt ( if il waa a I 
About forty «rant to the post aad that with thb exception 
two dogs ran a dead heat. The wbs, hied, good, and je 
■aM comprised ten elephants, a tree and ilnsare Ohrbli 
panther, a bear, a bandicoot, a Ils good and seefsl rabr, 
aid, a hen, a parrot and aavaral above hb elgniioaeae a 
sheep, pip, goals, bullocks and giaa and religions foe 
mules. I eras of Serviras waa not

sting It, it must be remembered [ty wm bagna in the Boyel I Ul
Plata of Lae Vega, rod «>« .Mdilryalty to the
vr__-_IXe— nf I ha IMhinu I a * .a v aad tkayas much value

worthy motivas thateverything pmtakfo in Uabalb, | mmpt7 and reticle,'
MW* which was anon abandnnar to tea 
TÇ f solitude of the foraet whleheovir- 
u7" oeed it A chart* wan likewise 
“Jj bailt at La Yip, and l tb thought 
• **“ that the same bell that hen* in the 
*** e ehnreh of Isabella oecepl* a ehn- 

* ilar position la the beifrsy tower at 
“f* La Yaga. In 164$ L» Vuga was 
JT dmtroyad by « terrible «rttqnike 

and tha city abaadnaad kf rack of

expected aommaadatiaa and
ProtaatanU have too.Hi *3

disloyal OathoHos.
Yen milk-and-water

thay my,
Charah or yon do hot.
liera .la her, yendid form? Try K. D

C. It b gneranUrd to cere asy bom
to it. If

yon do eat believe inker the»
The Am^foaa Catholic Quarterly tioe ; it was «*»7 p—»d »w«y. Ow»day«
evfow basaeahobri, rod wm mmmpfo of Q»My_ ™ ^ * ** *» *m bnmeà? 
,atio notice of Bdgar Allan Pw, ohbraofor aad^psactirv. ia^maa^ troa, n jatmfb foaath 
mAmhfofAMvbmr ***«£

OYBR A CENTURY OLD.
Many enaaa are known of posaoi 
living to be over 100 yeare old mIrlh British md lercutili there b no good reason why thb 
■UsM eot oeeer By paying nt- 
tention to thn health by using Bur
dock Blood Bitters when oecemary 
to purify tha blood and strengthen 
the eyotem much may be added to 
the comfort aad happiness of U* 
even if the eeetnry mark b not at
tained.

hcqaaatly in.]Mark Wright; Co beentiful pieo# entitled ‘ Leooaiaia," iioted by Calvin m osner tee., >-which b not ioeladed In the pah- heresy caaaa He bereed alive IP"™” ? **? ”,
liehed editions of Poe’s works, b «area, if not handrada of paeeoro, ckrock. Thw ball bad bean
given by the writer. It may ha mostly on cksu-----V -iiah«Ss\31 ~rd of thn “ « " tiro

new# to many of oar reniera to leurs ofapraadiagth 
that Pw was af Irish origin, hb imaginary offs 
pent grandfather having come to than matenei 
thb coonlryjftoro Coenty Waterford only, or foe 
The family name wm Peer, or « It Tort era was I 
b more oommooly written in In- prcroedlaga, I 
land, Power, which got abbreviated violions ware 
bare to Pro avMearo reeei1

Juhaar, the Archduke of Aaetiia, aateftil a 
who e year aad a half ago gave an ”rT*,Q‘ _***„ 
hb plaoe in the army and alerted j°*f *‘<po*eil>

Calvin intredneed what we mast

At Um world grows oidar, thowghlFIRE ABO LIFE are learning to aw
eiaariy that the salvab*

INSURANCE COMPANY I ! of eight,
inteolions. "*V~

The ball waa aacarad, andlCatholie Ohareh, littiehy

-ABB GIVING—
galions of priesta, Brothers rodthe roperatilloro natives of Sen 

mingo. It loally came lato the tara 
saamioo of Padre Belliai, a ye- of C 
uti.primtof Bm Dominrooity, yi

GREAT BARGAINSBBUBOBfil ill LOUDON,

Elf AILIMBD IN*.

telal Aswss, ltM, - - «SXITftW*.

rpBAlBAC» eemy daeeriptkm ef lira
1 end life Business on the mam

For 8v#SANDWICH— Sire, 
years 
oonld

Protestant religioro pram?who hang it In the

FURNITURE 'allow Oil, and meet my I the organ of the
better remedy for it the PUoipo-lliaaa ia thb country, with

it by Sea Domingo to I forfoetiaryunder thevoyage to SouthSandwich, Oat «appose he oorotdarad improve- M->tiats for the reciprocity treaty, orders ho 
manta Into tha civil and onmirol Washington be gave it to prepared
praotiro of the Qraavan «oarta. By Ur g. Cartie, chief ia charge Christian

kae beennaine of Capt. Job
from. Hi_____ ____

aad is living with hb wifo ia Chili, 
eervad as a 

it Chilian rsvoia-
___  ________ras wrteked off
tha roast of South Amarioa; tad 
both ha and hb wife ware picked 
ip and reached Chili. The inear

th# Margharita, 
to hb ralntivw 

mpaoy.
a aU over the 
be aroarod by the

•atMTtiS
PERFECT PURITY—Perfect 

parity of tha blood b essentiel to 
good health. Burdock Blood Bitters 
will purify the blood aad remove all 
effete matter. B B B cans all blood 
dbeams from a common pimple to 
the went scrofulous sore.

criminal Exposition, a letter to thcl's rroroaahla, holy and living am 
t Padre Bellini, requesting I nridoe. ' to the training ap offsoldier ia the of hb property. bain ofthe praotiro of eoaftaomtrod seed the practice of ooatooe. the_ m , tavor, to allow lb

lion ie rook were The old practice wil to oome to the United States 
waa to allow prbooan fair means ^ ^ ^ to Senor Bellini
of defanro. Under Oalvto snob j^thn late prism aad at
help waa, to a great extant, rafhmd. Epoblic, wb

W. inHAI.

of all PiBiak oTP.D sz-preekUot ef Ike republic, who I orders of hroiherhoode—lor they
r.___ i___II____ 1 U. Akem 6kal.____I___ a ka k.:il o. m *----

Jen.rntar Mt, Chflown, JVew Store
NEW GOODS, 

KELLY & RMcKEJIJIA

>ss reroatly Inn faw r, the I are and 
bring I tion of tby a Hamburg witchcraft, etc,

valuable real estate
A VOYCK FROM SCOTLAND— security tor tie reetoratlon I without religion.—Aim Maria,

proposition of Prof. Pntnroa, of yyalways been etraegfod llrat. 
Harvard, to gntiter at the Worlds introduced the praotiro of
Fair ia Chicago Uviog reprawata- - . —1
tivaa of every raw of Anorigin* 
to be frond on the American con
tinent, in their own how* and 
roe lam*. Should thn pronom! be 
carried ont students of maa from all 
over tha world will look to Amer- 
Ian for the oarariro rad niai mgsriy 
thb only opportunity ever offered.

FOR ily recommend close of Ike Exposition. Cert.Deer Sira,—I can hi
It cared

owned by Mr. iter of a rough aha had The only survivor of the Onatarthe Clyde steamer Seginai
been troubled with since childhood at Fort Bilay batmade the voyage to New York in

safety, whenoa it waa sent to Wash-She b now twelve
and ha was tka hone ridden by Gam-iagtoo, where it now lias awailiiof Land, Genevan jnrie-In theScotland, Oat After the816 Acres

•The^offoeroddlra tabBarra, Umh, won ads af
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Thb bell b ofbad roougb ), aad than only ie pur-
t-------- of n special interloeatory ho
dtarro af the ooort in snob oast, aa uk 
oirenmapeet and eobmn ns final on 
iodemeov Calvin iatrodnwd the HI 
practice of indiacriminata tortaring, an
r. ,ft_. —Ml sd tka roro.4 mm Itort of ^

to an- *

King ef MadMros. thalGraabatCaiacf whom mode of 
iifa Walt MoDoegall treate with 
much historical corrsetnam ia hb 
recent lotion, will then be either 
demonstrated aa «trolly axbtlag 
or proved to have died ont

Sir Oharba McMahon, whew 
death ww recently cabled Utro 
Mai bourne, was the erotmd of the 
leer Irish speakers who have pro- 
aided over the deliberatloro af tka 

■rat- Victorian Parliament. Sir charfoet p,Mi 
SI Gavan Daffy b tka only one of tka p|.u. ___ l'<k O' rk.Jro «ram t Km I f__

U will be «old « Heu.m
SS,jtabÆt!1 cti.iiîftatow» | Have jU8t opened a Choice Stock of GROCERIES

and OROOKERYWARE, in the 
Queen Street, where 
le their friends and the 

“ I. All those who may be pleased 
to favor them with their patronage can depend 
upon getting the very best value for their 
money, as the Stock has been bought for cash 
and will be SOLD AT BOTTOM PRIOE&

to Oolambro from «• of foe
PROVISIONS 
Oonnolly "Old Stand, 
they will be pleased to 
public generally, u..

preliminary proceedings 
a oonfeaeiou, to begin will ixsd in 186A aad served in

battis with the Indiana
nil they abonld give of the LittU Big

■ATI TOT BUB
and are granted the,,9fiRSStî of way by a ally ordlroroe.ivicted of aoreery orleft. Sir Chari* w« the‘XXTJ2ZIII yfto'ïl WUÊÊU roer Bww arts ysis ^ —— __SSmBTria T*—■«« «n of Sir William Me- TH -u— / ..... _Mahoo, Master of the Hoik ia Ira- JKri^toïïra^frniriTomLnM Kell7, who b

tifrSSS
been drikSTS W lived va^ ^iTthlGto hit A *->*"*«+ ^"7 ;
...um—, „ a'dysdirsts. »"rdd£rjs5_“5 ted. «.“asr

• --------“ an Irbk htitarirol prom, l
delkmls, sod 
It in London,

« dad rssadShrdREAP THIS !
IT WILL PAY
<n> I KTk worth of sponges, 

at 16 per cent disc

A few month* ag> he Oanfoda
the Drink HabH; Thewent beck to Melbourne.

of theology andof I and very rostasy of CalvaaWio re-1 lag be drop He bee longthe tbiage «id about him would tribotion—b
” 7.^ . __I ■ 'n sat.

D Aray McGee. The Javill
have disgraced a candidate for oSee, hovrihto thinglateo tha Stomeeh, 

irtdBoweln. unlock*
iretljns.Purmenthn
,nd removes all ln*- 
» from a Pimple Se 
rat Scrofuloua Sore.

nation for veracity h* In thb vrarid-took pfororo 00 a yearrepntntion for veracity kwlla tnawwvM—too* 
en declared tha very raveraelftth, lftdft, when J< Gran jet, the toleratedlong been to take I hb aoriba, « a row voie*Yet one of the baron's d»-1 city

convicted of lower ia jrorory.desr.
ooerioted inkismiodoily on a hardis, local off kmbriOlng P»!* to^wt them.SSStSiSR1 madia of tha works of Car-ha hiatoriaally I hand, and to here bar «lira

* worth (of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
1 bought et 16 per cent discount

•<£ tiro that after the of tha superior tin tha1869, rod ImUCURE.®. ± af foeHa will at
non aIPAnCfl HLAOA£>tC lie «tira tka Father ofto hero1 1 ll.efnlw----- *-A tokWlCsvflj tvKiroi usd,saWRheW^

of above ie honor ofvas» Aa to theof tka kooft ,YWmraw ha will not jetélate to do
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